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THAT SECRET CIItCULAK.A SUCCESSFUL FAR ME U.

The Knights ofLabor SomewhatWhat Industry, Pluck, Persever- -
4 Worked iUp.ance and Brains Will Do.

V New i Yobk2 June 21: Apropos ofA correspondent of the Raleigh New
the lately published secret circular,

this extraordinary man T They are
numerous and are well worthy of the
attention of every man. I have en-
deavored to enumerate some of them
by giving his method of farming. But
the great secret of his success is that
he: don't drink a.' drop ot spirituous
liquors; he gives his business his close
personal attention? stays at home and
don't gossip and talk about his neigh-
bors and go to town and grunt and
curse the hard times. For with him

Observer, writintr about some successful
the lelegram prints the following ; Thefarmers in the "Dos owamp ' secuon

of Greene county, pives the following
sketch of. a remarkale man : j

latest 'secret'1 circular issued by Gen
eral Master Wprkman Po wderly to the
order of the Knights of Labor, has
been the subject of considerable criti-
cism in labor circles in this city, and

' "Mr. John Sylivent is a farmer. He
is 53 vears old. He settled in this
vicinity in 1858, haviuc: first boueh (E4DE,TH)SB(IDm(ID9 Mo (D.icini tyr-sinc- e disappeared--i- n print;all times are, easy, whether cotton is

eight or ten cents per pound. Whileeiehtv-tbre- e acres of land on a' credit,
for which he paid $10 per acre. The Men prominent in-lab-

or organizations
and who are competent to speak ad--he is emphatically termed- a self-mad- e

. .1war breaking out soon afterwards, he
went into the army and remained un

man, yet Jie is different rrom a great visediy. on the -- subject; unbosomed
many of that class who swell up and themselves freely, and whUe they were
strut and think they are the only men opposed: or prndentiali reasons, totil its close. He then returned home

went to work, and commenced buying Mbrrisbn's New Tariff Bill,.:i AJUl' having their names appear in print,trary, he is diffident, modest, and un-- Iland until now he has oOO acres of land still they evinced a desire to have theirof which 400 : acres are cleared. The
Puts LUMBER on the Free List !

.TUMBLE " IN PRICES ! V.i
assuming, l have written somewhatoriginal - cost of the land was $9,000 in detail about this wondertui man, CONSEQUENCEwho has no education and who comor $18 per acre. He erected upon his

land? a nice, comfortable dwelling

opinions pread broadcast, not only to
vindicate the honesty of their methods
of selection: Of delegates, but also to
allay the fears of their fellow members
who were not so well informed, and to
remove the feeling of distrust which

menced life without a f cent and first
went in debt for his land, but in twentyhouse ; with tour rooms in the main

building, with kitchen, dining room years he has a farm and improvements
. . 1 1 f . fffcOA riAA '9.and pantry in the wing, at a. cost of Jworm at me lowest ngures j-u,w-

u, the publication of the "secret" circutaking into consideration simply the 13,000, and thirteen tenant houses at lar fn question might create.an aggregate cost of $4,540. Four of original cost and improvements, but ,
, t

V,,V, in fonf nm a fliviifond nP fi I PACKING THE CONVENTION IMPOSSIBLE
WW llll. L J V W -- 11 WW V W V i

oer cent on $60,000 valuation. I chal-- l An ex-delega- te to the General Assem
the tenant houses have five rooms with
two- - brick chimneys, plastered inside
and painted white, costing $1,000 each.
His gin house, engines and fixtures

fenge the United States to present a bly was; shown the circular in question
man unaer tne circumstances 10 oeat i uu seu ior uu expressions opinion

I Jf Ll!.if T 1 1
him.7' ior puDiicauon. ne saia m suDsiance:cost $1,500, and his stables and barns

$1,000. So it will be seen that he has "xne issuance or that document so
added by way of improvements in soon after the Cleveland ConventionNEW CIVIL SERVICE RULES.building alone (to say nothing of the appears to me to be injudicious. . Mr.

Powderly has been needlessly alarmedCh nges Recommended in the Inenhanced value of his land by ditcb

To meet this Iniquitous attack on a great Southern lndustfy we Have perfected our
armngements to Reduce Prices, as follows : '

DRESSED CEILING, S7.00 PER THOUSAND AND UP, AS TO QUALITY. v

DRESSED FLOORING S7.5a PER THOUSAND AND UP, AS TO QUALITY.
DRESSED WEATHERBOARDS S7.00 PER THOUSAND AND UP, AS TO QUALITY.
FRAMING LUMBER $6.50 PER THOUSAND AND UP, AS TO QUALITY.
PICKET FENCING COMPLETE, READY TO PUT UP, $1.25 PER PANEL, 8 FEET.

ing, clearing and manuring,) $10,000 terest of Old Soldiers. about that 'confidential circular.1 Had
or more than he gave in the first inst he stopped to think for a moment heWashington,, June 21. Civil Serance for the land. He has cleared
oyer one-thir- d of the land that is now

would have seen that a plot to pack
the next General Assembly could notvice Commissioner Edgerton has re--1

turned from Indiana. It is probable be carried into effect. A candidate
for delegate to the General Assemblythat the commissioners will now pro

cultivated. He plants 225 acres in
, iotton, 100 in oats. 75 acres in corn.

In 18S4 he made 154 bales of cotton,
averaging 470 pounds, making a total

ceed with the details of the draft of must have been a member of the orderthe new civil service rules which are
of 72,380 pounds, or 321 pounds of lint

for a stated period of time' in' good
standing, and, where he comes from a
District Assembly, must have served

in contemplation, it can be stated
officially that one" of the changes!cotton pei acre. He sold his crop for
which the commission will recomten cents, making $7,-23- o. He gives as delegate for another stated period
mend to the president will be the abo- -halt or this tor cultivating the crop, of time before becoming eligible to the

office of delegate to the1 General Asltion or the age limit for admission
to the classified service, which is now

which leaves $3,619 net profit, or a lit-
tle over 40 per cent interest on the
original cost of the laud, or about 20

sembly. This effectually prevents the infixed at 43. It is this provision to
Sash, Doors,

Pine,
influx of a large number of hew and

Blinds, Brackets, Stair Work, Newels, Balusters, Scroll Work, Mantels, Fancy Store Fittings, Counters, Shelving,
Cherry, Ash, Walnut, or Poplar. ; MOULDINGS at prices SO LOW as to Astonish the TRADE.

which the southern men so much ob- -per cent on the nrst cost and the pres untried men into the General Assem
ent improvements added. Or to take ject, on the ground that it practically andbly amo the oWer member3 ofexcludes the fromanother view of the matter his planta the order the rivalry is so keen for theeligibility even for examination.tion pays iiitn a dividend ot b per cent
on $GO,000 valuation, making his laud

honor of being chosen as delegate that
the danger of selecting unscrupulousThere has been a very strong pressure

in favor of the abrogation of this rule. men is reduced to a minimum.- at present worth $120 per acre. His
method of manuring is by composting But the commissioners were not will

Rough and Dressed Flooring, Ceiling, Weatherboard ing, and other Lumber. Estimates made; Contracts taken for 11 classes of
Wood Huilding Material. Special Discount to Contractors and the Wholesale Trade.

ing to deprive the ex-Uni- on soldiersIUU loads ot muck or woods mould with NEW DISTRICTS TO BE FEARED.
"The only danger apparent is in theand sailors of the preference that the

aw now gives them (which, of course, selection of delegates from the new
districts. The work of organization
has undoubtedly been too hasty, and

50 bushels of marl and 15 or 20 bush-
els of cotton seed per acre. He breaks
up his land deep with a one-hors- e

plow and puts in his manure and beds
on it and plants and cultivates in the

they could not do), and they were also
anxious to extend the preference, so lis A8SX if 0that it should include all Union sol
dieis and sailors who went throusrh E

roper scrutiny has not always been
ad into the character of candidates

for admission into the order. Still,
the interests' of the districts are so

the war, as well as those who were
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Steam Power
Book &Job Printing House,

GOLDSBORO, N. C.

usual way. ,r He runs ten plows and
plants 22 i acres in cotton, 10 in oats
and 7 in corn to one plow. It will
be seen the the greater part of his
provision crop is oats. He considers

honorably discharged for wounds or
disibility. Accordingly, Mr. Oberly great that I believe none but the most

HATE NOW ON EXHIBITION THEIR

Spring Novelties in Fine Dress Fabrics,
has prepared the rule which gives to trustworthy men will be selected . to
all Union soldiers who went through represent the new districts at Rich- -corn as too expensive a crop to feed
he war a preference for appointment mond. Added to this is the fact thatstock upon, hence he raises oats and

feeds exclusively on them from the
time he cuts in June til February or

if they pass the examination at 75. the new districts are less than one-fift- h

The new rules that will be proposed of the entire number of districts, while jtwpresenungr tne newest styles In All Wool Camera Hair. Seriroi CashmArA rln Tlnlo--Albatross Cloth, Tricot Cloth, Ottoman Velours, Prlestle 8ilk Warp, HenrietU Cloth, Drapwill open the doors so that --the ex-- in aggregated membership they num-- Cloth, Boucle Cloth. Nunn VelUnff, Cheviotuaiuw, vaua vwulu, jjRctj isuntingr, jst&mie
Suiting:, tc, &c.Confcderates can enter the service if ber less than one-twelft- h, of the entire

membership of the order. You can
safely say that no radical legislation

hey shall pass the examination. But
they will also give the Union soldiers

We will print, in the best style at the lowest prices,
Books, Pamphlets, Circulars, Bill Heads, Monthly State-

ments, Cards Handbills, Bills ofFare, Checks, Drafts,
Notes, Posters, Dodgers, Tags, Wedding Cards,

Envelopes, Ball Programmes, Etc,

a slight preference over the ex-Co- n win do consummated at iticnmond in
October."ederate as well as over the northern

applicant who did not serve in the

March, when he feeds on corn and
fodder. It has been a notion with a
great many farmers that stock could
not stand work on oats alone, but he
assures me that his mules do better on
oats than they do on corn and fodder.
He has boxes or troughs and feeds in
the straw without even cutting i up.
I was at his house the 11th of this
month and saw his mules and they
were fat and in good condition. He
has no other kind of mules but mare
mules. He says his experience is that

DOUBTING ITS GENUINENESS. IN WHITE GOODS AND LACES.army. An old-tim- e delegate to the Central Striped and Checked Persian Lawns, Linent.t66116.111081 elegant stock of Plain,D Inde, French Mulls, Jaconets, &c, &o.Labor Union, who has been actiye in
1 - i i . ALATE NEWS SUMMARY. iub worj ot organization tor years PRINTING IN COLORS,

IN THE MOST TASTY MANNER." H?te EdfrW, Trlmmlrurpast, expressed grave doubts as to theWillis ierdmand, a prominent col Laces inOver, Flouncing and Edging, Escurial S man iseaded Nets, Fronts. Guinure. orinntiigenuineness of the "confidential cir Egyptian and Fedora Laces at KEMAKKABLE LOW PllICES.ored leader in Union county, Ark., Fine Parasols, Coaching andSun Umbrellas.was too intimate with the wife of cular." "I have never spoken to Mr.
Powderly," said he, "and, therefore,

horse mules are not as good as those
of the opposite sex. If a horse will do Isham Jones. Declininer to discontinue

his visits. Jones collected his tihip-Vi-- cannot form a proper estimate of histhe same work and keep in good con FINE PARIS MILLINERY !

Straw Goods. French P t ts m nnnnofumi tt... a ...... .

bors. tied Ferdinand tn a trA. nnd character for clear-headedne- ss, bnt T

Orders solicited of Merchants, Farmers, Lawyers, Sheriff,
Constables, Clerks, Railroad Officers, Hotel Keepers, Steam-bo- at

Agents, Township officers, Teachers, School Boards,
Trustees, Commissioners, Magistrates, and all others.

v w j maav a - 7dition when fed qn oats exclusively as
when fed on corn it will; kVXZ:j was beating him to death when help believe m this matter that he has

1 j r-

ueeii imposed uoon. lousiness menarrived. Ferdinand is in a critical in its general attractivenesaid itsluriority in rarietTud stylei Drr BtOC xcoiothat it is much cheaper to thus feed condition.
A 1 TT rt

are not fools, and I do not belive that
any sensible man, having large bus Lace Curtainstiim, and that the cost of farming can

be reduced a great deal. Mr. Syhvent 3fe Ml?v.anil c,hI1drens Hose In Silk, Lisle Thread, Jersey and Ribbedof the deUcate shades in Surah 8ilk for Sashes ani Trimmings.andiness interests and emploviner lare Minutes of Conferences, Conventions, Associations
Sunday Schools put up in the Best Style.

j special irom nainax, is. says
that in Annapolis county, N. S., where
the contest in the recent election was

informs me that one acre in oats will
feed a horse longer than an acre in
corn. Now here is a point worth the very close, one or more of the ballot- -

boxes are missiner. As a result thattention of the Southern farmers.

at PcesYS defy SSa' Glas8re' and Fancy Articles Is .till complete, and

B"Only give us a call or write for samples.

M. E. CASTEX & CO.
74 West Centre Street, Goldsboro, N. C.

For it is the cultivated feed cVops that secessionist candidate, Attorney-Gen- - Bindery
Periodicals at

numbers of men, would commit-him-se- lf

by affixing his name to the docu-
ment purporting tJ have been received
by Mr. Powderly. It would be a ter-
rible weapon in the hands of the order,
and the general master workman could
not long conceal the name of its au-
thor. I very much fear that the dis-
ease of rushing into print is growing
upon the executive head of the order.

maKes southern tarming so costly, erai ijongiey, may do counted in.
The Messenger Book

Is prepared to B'tod Magazines and other
Lowest Cash Prices.

""""i iuis iott nuu ii v il. I vii Dili I on v or inn m nnrpra om.
You can see at a glance what can be ployed on the shaft of the new Croton J"UST IFt 3ES O JSS1L VEI JD
savea. ine same piowingtnat oreaks aqueduct in the vicinity of Tarry town,
up the land for corn will plant the N. Y., have struck work because the

A T T II Eoais. inentne oats require no more contractors discharged a certain boss and that if he does not ston nrvinccultivation, wnue the corn will reauire and Dnt a Hfibrfiw in his rlA "wolf will come when he least exlour piowmgs and two hoeings, thus A special despatch from Greenbrier pects it."
"'"f. "6 w0u auuui white Sulphur Springs, W. Va., says:

Workman, of this place. -- 0 F--

BLANKS! BLANKS!!
For the use of Clerks of the Superior and Inferior Courts,
for Solicitors, for Magistrates, for Sheriff, and for the use of
business men generally.

Price of Blanks, 75 cents to 1.50 a hundred, accord-
ing to size of paper. Postage extra. .

"3 TT?
THE MESSENGER PUBLISHING COMPANY.

"WAS IT MANUFACTURED .

A startling theory, and one hayingxuis is an luiDoriant nem in tne ex- - u been committed to jail at Lewis- - a semblance of truth, was eriven utburg to await the result of erunshotpense of cultivating a farm, and I beg
the farmers to consider it. It will cer terance to bv a delegate frnmwounds inflicted by her upon the per the building: trades to the l;entrn.1son ot a young man named VValker
tainly produce a great revolution in
the present system of feeding on corn Labor union. "IWalker called at Mrs. Workman's honestly believe,",

'confidential circu- -he said, "that theand iodder exclusively. R. Sides.
25 Bbls. Heavy Mess Pork. 20 Bb,a- - Sugar.house yesterday and knocked for ad 300 Bales Timothy Hay.lar' was manufactured in order that

50 Bxesc

200 Bblsmittance when the woman threw thexiis ujeiuuu vi raising nis nogs is
worthy of attention. He has four SPECIAL SALEdoor open and discharged a load of Flour (all grades)

150 Sacks Salt.
the 'secret' circular might be issued.
Conceding that Mr. Powderly receivedacres in orchard enclosed with a plank DucKshot 200

100

Bbls. Rock Lime.
100 Bbls. Plaster and Cement.

Boxes and Caddies Tobacco.
50 Boxes Soap.

such a document, which I do not be OFfence and divided into two lots of two tte shon'tered Kinthrongh" ihe
acres each. In this orchard there are w.iw-s-n j: 5Q Crates Lard

500 Bush. Corn and Oata.lieve, no necessity existed whatever
all kinds of , fruit trees. There wivi ii niikoi v, ill UiCiit3"fc

Sacks Bolted Meal.100
tor its publication at this time. Read
ing between the lines, I make the as
sertion boldly that the so-call-ed 'se

gO Boxes Potash and Lye.uieason attempted to stoD a stieet 25 Bbls. Molasses.
plum, mulberry, peach ) and apple
trees. The trees are so selected that
his hogs have fruit from the last of

fight among some drunken roughs. cret circular7 is nothing more nor less at mwnen one or tnem named .banner stab ANWWAGTWUEBS9 COST!than a shrewd canmaiffn documentbed Gleason fatally.May, when his plums and mulberries
ripen, till-th- e close of the fruit season. issued for the purpose of securing theIhe failure is announced of CharlesHe plants a few acres in peas, which

GRAIN AND FLOUR SACKS AT MANTJFACT'RS PRICES
B. 51. PR1VETT & f!0

re-electi- on of Mr. Powderly as generalH. Williams, a prominent nlanin- -are ready for the hogs by the last of master workman. Mr. Powderly hasmill owner, of Tonalanda, N. Y. His
liabilities are estimated at $35,000 toAugust, lhey are kept on neas until noime DacKDone necessary for the 7 sthe potatoes are ready, when he turns West Centre Street, 4 . . Goldsboro, N. Cthem on them, and by the time thev January 28. 1886 tf

We have just received 700 pairs of ZEI-GKLE- R

BROS' Samples Comprising Mens'
Boys' Youths', Ladies', Misses and Childrens
Shoes, all ofwhich will be sold at exact Man-
ufacturers' Cost until closed out.

position he holds, and many of the
prominent men in the' order are wak-
ing up to that fact. If the , proper

xuicnaei niggins. a young man, was

IT STANDS ATman can do iouna , at Kichmond Mr. THE H E ADZAXT:: a chaise of killing his father o'n
will nave an opponent, and--TX.Tj l: rI" ' .r-L- - "'"u.,iS Uhnstmas day last. uu one realizes tne iact better than..aL""" vcrjrmue. A contract was closed at Monteom The Light Himning " DOMESTIC !"This is a rare chance to get First-Cla- ssthe general master workman himXn f tSfV PFw ft' reaalrS Lf

Ala- - MoDdfty f ' the completion
man the Birmingham and Sheffield rail-- self." - , Goods at very low prices. Call early if you7r j . " : vj road and the erection at Sheffield of a A LEAK AT PHILADELPHIA.

rCXr SS?8 1? .
mace, with one hundred In connection with the above, ereat wish to get suited in style or sizes.rrjirrrt: txzy wu,c" tons capacity. stress is iaia upon the fact that. htmblipatinn nf tha .k" l :Z"J7r"Z Pcials rrom Elgin, Manor and H. WEIL & BROS.June3-t- ffaige, Texas, state that those places made known in Philadelhia, wherewere visited Monday evening by heavy Secretary-Treasur- er Turner has his

not be inferred from this that he does
not appreciate education and that he
is not a man of refined tastes. But

storms inflicting great damage. At Headquarters. Jlembers of the orderilgm a terrific thunder, rain and hail say tnat it is smgularthat none but

That It la the acknowledged Leader Is a faol
that cannot be disputed.

Hay faihli It I to gqnal It f

The Largest Armed I i

' The Lightest Running 1

The Most Beautiful Wood Work I

AND IS "WARRANTED!
To Be Made of the Best Material I

f
Any and A11 Kinds of Work !

To Do Compete In Every Respect I

Agent Wanted in Unoccupied . Territory I

ADDRK8S
DOESTIC SEWKQ IACHKE C0IP1M,

. RICHMOND, VA.

storm swept over that vicinity, delud the most important circulars find their
the reverse is true. He has a school
house on his land, that, cost $200 a
nice and comfortable building, plaster-
ed and painted. He keeps a school all

way into the public press, and that. nn,ing a portion of the town. Hail fell
varying in size from a marble to a too, before a large maioritv of th a.man s head, perforating iron and tinthe time for his children, lhaving had roofs like

semblies have been supplied, and thishas awakened a suspicion in the minds H-u-
wi

seine nets. t niece of hail- - Milliiim nrHSHnrrfiiipnHT. mica i m q myiipo wi t i . . . - i

for four vears. He haft aronn.1 hi l.u J,UI " ??nW 01 many a leak exists m the een
rlarelhn P 7.T A wu seven pounas. Th? Methodist eral secretary-treasure- i's omce. inerfiV mm v4UCk m T - UUk3 k. MjCM. LI 1.1 I III III I W I , B. m . B

r,A Tv, .vi. .. I"""1"" "- -o Mtvnui.iuuin.sj.ouuaauons is every likelihood that the secret H E NR Y MILLER :

j Ma Jiager.'i:, ;lu demolished. One man was struckv w w 1VAlltUIO KA. Ilia UlUoll I I ATfrn ht. n a . I j . J circular business will occupy a prom-
inent part in the deliberations of the

-- FOB IIU BT--seriouslv in- -ing rose. .All of his tenant houses, Mured. At Manor the storm did inrle. Pianos, Organs, Sheet Music, Music Books, &c, &cnext general assembly at Richmondthirteen in number, are located on the in October. :public road that runs on one side of To l5LflaiISrn?nes drf-- GOLDSBORO. N. C. Uanll-t- f-- SOUTHERN DISTRIBUTING AGENT FOR--..u l0 uvuo eggs, xuret)
churches and many other hnildino-- s

his cleared land and divides it from
the woodland, like a street, and in B00SEY & CO., LONDON. SCHUBERTH & CO.; LEIPSIC.i.. ji i -

.
- "O"were oauiy aamaged. .

- - . , ; LEMON ELIXIR.
A Prominent Fanner Writes. ffront of each are clusters of oaks, af Ii)aAdvices by. the steamer Rio Janeiro. PIlMriC f,nmfording a grateful shade, and number A O T"l " .... ... ' i Robert Statiok. JnnM ORGANS

$48.00 t $6oo.oo. Mghi leading Hakes to Select Prom.$175.00 to $1000.00- - itiat oau rrancisco, state that the con 20th, 1884. By the recommendation of Rev. aless rose bushes, emitting a fragrant
ic. i)avla, I used Dr. Motley's Lemon gliilr forference for the revision of the treaties

between Japan and other nowers hasodor, but unlike the liower mentioned
L .rT V: ' ueomxy ana nervous prostration,in ; Gray's Elegy, f'that was born to held four sittings. ' Great surmise is lJLJYEelfPJy W nrnPTiTTiriTf chas. m. stttjfitblush unseen and waste ,its sweetness LTn:,Ur k TT:j OiA.;, I ""v?"ly",iC.1"clJ.1.13 or. ineseaiseases, BY; PLACING A NIC , '",

. ,ulJiilJlirAI. Jsqns.--..v.v --"v umtw oiaics x wiii-- u xiuieu. xivetho i , uasi Domes oi jjemonon aesert air. . tor there are naDDTi;netn,.tn x . ... . I Elixir made nw man nf ma EMERSON. WESER BRO.1. oa. j i uoitvicu iioiouicscuiauYB lO partlCl-- l aw.iT ZZ "wwfovi uijrstrengtn and energy so that I can attend towiiii hi imt i nu i u rinn: nr mn i m i a
: ' v w. tut? no to - TIM r n ThA ministers of EuroneAnl MbnuiniBntmy iarm with all ease and com fort. wfo Tombstonenatr - A L. Z I a I or Tabletvcjr am wet ..uuu. eujuy lueir - sweet powers in joint deliberations: and in any one to me.. Your friend. . .

making a treaty in which neither thepertume, and surrounded r by such
scenes of comfort (and I am almost

"TO ' THEIR GRAVES, ,
V

Prom a Prominent,Xadv.rr f
When you can do so at nrh amii hv mi k Jj.j1.1j ' t 7 ...

burdett; taber AND SOUTHERN GEM.

Catalogue by : Ma it, Free,
interests '' of 'Japan hor the United
StatesVill be 1 so "well protected as by I have not been sihlA in tan vmn tn w.lV nm

stand without suffering: great pain. Since ta-
king Dr. Motley's Lemon Elixir, I can walknail a mile Without the least lnmnTntilmi

inaepenaent negotiations, i

tempted to say luxury) can with an
easy and quiet conscience retire to
rest and dream of their loved ones, of
happiness, and of flowers.' ' ; - r

'' --
. ' '''"- - J '

.
:JV; '"V Jk

my line cheaper than the cheapest. 77f v , . , .. .

Mrs. 11- - II TtTy-ir-n PIANOS AND ORGANSOOlCl DVdniDVlffts. ftrt anf ftl Of now
Brick and Cement Funilslied,. and All Work recteirree of . Charge.

JE-fWr-
ite

for-.Desir- na and Prices. ? or notifV me and , t f)ii Mn .rfi .nv.
Ai riiHTiUJi. .Ladies, we wish to tie. s Prepared by H. Mozley, M. Da Atlanta,va- - .,? ,.,,, . 1iin1.1m

cau your attention, . , We take pleasure in Sold for Cash or on Easy Installment Plans. w W mf " ' m IV MVU WIIJThe success of this man is indeed a where in the State.
49-Addr- ess all Letters, Orders or Communications of any kind toOr ExhiOition toiav o'nlv SM7 r!wvU ;J. E. STANLEY:"""T " ; JM-- f .uu LV peus ouy or not, so you can tell your neighborup a. big held for.renection. What are" what nrettv trona t1000 m.6!,. GADDHCS BEOS.,Swiss Edgings from 10 W 89' cenLj ner vi:;

;n. a)
, nfl-ge- ior .North Carolina,the causes of this wonderful success of seen at . M. Summerfield & Co.'s.t yard at t ! . H. Strouse's. BALTIMORE, MDmchIS-t- f Manager Carolina Music House, (Lock Box 700J. Goldsboro. N, ,C.. . t ;s GOLDSBORO9i v febl5,,8d.-t-f f


